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faie or au Eye wiLness of the acre

BosoN, Matss., November 28.-Partcu-
lars of the Armniiania iaussacre at Erze-
rounm abolut October 20, imnicated in the
Unlited Press despatch, via Constanti-

tnople and Lonari. have been received
here. Altrdes'crilaiiig teit tirt outbreak',
tlie corresuuondeinlt says:Itz sn b--lecamnie
appareit tia;t te soliers had a rved
tie riglt to puitnder. 'hie soldier, ai 
'were ait the haead et' ourit street, applae au
ly to guard it, broke open thtree or fouir
iuss iwitliii a stoie's throw oft us and
carrild iof' ver'rything fouind. We saw

oi:ads t' of pitinder carried by soldiers.
There were a large aînuber of wonen
en-raged im the sane work. The afiliur
luegan sihortly' after ioon, and contintued
tilt v'ry near sundown, about six liour.
Ia the miornig the misising begant to
coi- in. Tlie stiries of hairbreadth as-
caipe-s and tirilling experiences amd lion-
rible murder were sickenng in the ex-
trie.

An Arnenian and two sons and two
othar men blockaded the door of the
shop., inered the cellari <teldug with
tluair ands tiroiughi two walls and got
tle <i, fr o a 'T'irk-. Teliy lav lor
eiglatun i'atlers a1îu zd io îsiîlli
damp place. Thae escaiped with their
liva, i'ist the Ithoa >was plumlered ofl
$6 000 worth of guois. Two othetrs after
svrailinirro scape bi iii smiiie atiy
aind witiessed the killing of eleveii pr-
55nis. aihi etltaa n gt oil. Olie m1anu was i
calld to tla huedoor Iy'v an oficer w iho pro-
fessedL tu ba frietndily and was cuit down

rtclld blood. Otlhers were cruellyi iiiur-
durail.

h'lie death roll imust he towards trea
hundrd i iot moure. Be'tween liftv tiad
sixiv woud are in the hospital. Two
hauidlreul wre gathered in the Arimeniiii
cemlat ery, sonme of thtemt imost horribl-
niitil itî'd. The epla eir an il' i
r-tiale of t-atall. Tua' 'iilaugeullaomis aat-
toe lonediatu l bly tha' hnmidreds. No
Iise which was ktttuked lwas left till ilt
was enptiud of every movable thin.

h'el bodies in the caineterv are sim ; Y
wr.aks f inaai laiiags. Awful ermu ..
w rai pie tis d . T ei tiajurity have 1 aIl't
wiiiuds. Neatr.lv i liavu ,ayont, swur
anal<ag er wounds. Sonme are badly
miai a iia!. -lwo4r ilire w're skinned,
aaîul s'm 'utaware latiu t ss krosenea. A
greniimhauY iwîyivautuuaun îiseiug. \'erv
many duail have he idispcsed of by the
Tuirks themselves. Th' lero Ipetl are
terrer stricken, aad th eleas report
causes the to treble. There are hua-
drds who have nothing to eat, and uic
neaniis of gt ting aunyv tlhing. The woundeui
ara beinag collected. The work ias s,
deadlyti that the killed far exceed the
woulnelel.

The villages of the palai have sut-
fered awlilly. No delit n ews-only
the news tliut columnaaifs t snioke told .
'le Armenianis gave .n1 reuaon for the
mtassacre at the tile it iegain. It ei-
dently was a prearranged at itir. It be-
gaIn al lloverthecity at the suaim e moment.
The bugle was siounded and the soldiers
began. 'Tley ira said . 'No lharn to
wonen a nd t iiren, but they su a
passed those bo<unds. A soleli'r w-o was
guardt says that the order was given by
the l'Irte.

KOLMEM TO HANG.

Judge Arnold Refues Him a 2Iew
Trial.

PILADELPH[A. November 29.-H. W.
Muadgett, alias H. H. Holnies, who was
convicted ofm' nurder in the fi-st degree
f'r havinag.causel the death in tilis city
out Biqn.uumiin F. Pie'tze'l, wa3 this morn-
ing, ir the Court of' Oyer and Terminer,
retaîsain a new trial and sentenced to be
liîiaagedti. The opinion denying the ac-
cuasad a newtrial was deliverd by Judge
Arnold, it having been concuarred in by
.idgs Thayer, Wilsrn and Arnold, who
laiard the ippiicationu for a inew triaiL
Judge Arunoil then pronounced the death
sentence, Holimes,,wlhohaaibaeen brouglht
ilto aoirt te elaar the opiion, was aIot
uflfetedi by~ thaduverse deciasion. Houas

w-as retuarned to the cotunty prison, and a
da'uathî watch was pl:t'el over him. The
daite of 1b- execution will be fixed by
Goveratar IHastingc.

A Chriltma Nuarnber.
The Christ mas miniber of St. Marv's

Clhuarui Calendar its an a mirable prodiic-
tiOn ; hauutittlly gotten uapin rich paper,

't la i iuniber of mosi etgauit illustrai-
Sicits. It centainîs a l'und of îaaata'r for
the genacral paublic and a mine of iifor-
mation for the parishlioners. 'Tie rever-
end editor is to be conigratulated upion
this artistic and charmin g puablicuita onu.
We can only wish lima il the sumcca'.s
thai t lie couuld possibly desire for lthe
future cf the Calendar. Every Entglishi-

. speakingOCatholic in the cityshoIuld

"The Metropolltan.,,

The Metropolitan is. eut with a very
bright <Chnaistmas naumaber. M-ar. Wailde-

-man Walle.ht lias gi.ui ven smcet ofuis oler
rivais an evidence etf great enterprise.
From (ho cover, whtenn is uplto dato
th1e h b p ttorial suupplcemtsiitis a ve y

acei %ufrMihmBese1

1

MLA.IN lilY TURKÇS. ring epoch in the Hudson Bay cmpan Y'.bbstory. ,So Long," an etchiaug, byr
"Don'" is pretty and touehing. Mr.

John MeCrae contributes a breezy sea
iled- seto, entitled "A Matter of Necessity,"

~r- ewitlt illustrations by F. M. Bell Smith.
Lo.DoNNovember28.-Over thirteen "From the Sublime" by Warren H.

thrneand Arenaians have met death in Warreil, is a catchy story, which is illus-
the rec. lt masieres in Armenia, so far trated by the pencil of G. A. Reid, R.C.A.
as reported. Haere is the ht; These are only a few of the pleasing

Killed Killed stories, sketches, and poens, all well
in in illusttrated, which make up the nunber.

cities. villages. Total ___s_,_ p_

Trbizond.......... 800 300 1,100 A]PAPAL CONSISTOnY.
aiirt.........500 300 800

Gtisia 20 330 550 NinePrelategElevated to the Cardinalate

Et z.ig.........1,800 400 1,900 Rone, Nov. 29.-The Pope presided at a

...i.............. 300 300 secret cosistony at the Vatican to-day,

BKhnîjîî 1........ - ...... 400 400 th session ending ait noon. is HolinessBaro ............«." 1000 1,000 was in his normial state of healt and
Karpoot............ ..... 200 2(00 spoke in eulogistic termsof the new car-

jSjj ...s..........-.-..450 300 750 hnalate, ineltuding Mgr.Satoulli, the Papal

n)amdck.. - 2,500 500 3,0()() dinals whichl thceconsistory had ap-

ard< a. . ..... 300 100 400 pointed.

E roum..u....... 70050 i de)(i a e prelatre swer elevated tu the car-
Curfa ............ 300 100 400 delagate te thue Iîîted States. The otitars

Swere Mg oLh, Papal Nicio to Brazil;

Total.................................... 13,200 tBhe Archbislps of Vlagella, Laberg,
_____________ ourgee allçd SaIsebuîrg, auad the Bishopa

of Urgel, Atutun and tincona. Twenty-
NLAtGITER AT ERZEROUJ, _fpIal4 jg i were alsopreconized

by His Holiness,

E. A. GERVA/S, - Manaqer.1

1
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Hard
Earned
Wages

Are genérally carefully spent.
Where to make the money go
farthest is the queition in most
families. In regard to PIANOS,
there can be no doubt as to
which is the best place. The
flnest stock and most nioderate
prices will be found at KAÂU's.
The KARN PIANO is of surpass-
ing beauty and marvellously

sweet, sympathetic and powerfu]
in tone.

MO1FRRAL BRAN C.

W. KARN &CO,
2344 St. Catherine Street,

Opposite Murphy's.

A PifflIt toaistóry.1

RomF , Dec. ".-The Pope held a publie
consistuary to- iavwhich was very largely
attended. Al ~f tlie diplonats accredit-
ed to the Vatican were present except
the .Austrian Anbassador, whose ab-
sence is attributed to a tension of hie re-
lations witlh the Vatican.

The official annouincement o appoint-
iments of hishops were made: 'hie Rev.
F"ather Mostyn, Vicar Apostoie Of
Wales; the R1ev. Father MeNeil, Vicar
of Newfouiduuland ; the Rev. Father
Pereima, coaijutor Bisiop of -Nicaraguai;
the Rev. Faithier K triek, of St. Louis.
anîd thea tlit- e. m grJohn M. Faley,
coadittor Bishop eof New York.

nRAE GInLs.

Besancon is a French town of 60,000
inhabitants on the Swiss frontier. It
was a place of importance even during
thle da's of Causaîr. Besancon is entitled
to the'distinction ot having the bravest
woimen in France. lu 1796. in the dark-
est days cf the "Reign of T Fror," when
all the chiiurcbes lhad been e sed, all the
jritsts h- bad beeia maurdered t-ordriven out
it exile, whien n1't a sin vestige of re-
liiton seemed to liave been left in

r a s tvat girl (lied inuBesancou.
'fle servanat girls(t ltae titi' repaira to
t le home ai the dicueased. andi carried
ier rumains to the cemteuary, preceded
ay tie cross. Suchant avowal of religion
would have bern equal to a decreeof
death for anybody else. But the blood-
thirsty men.'wpao theî hleld the fate of
thte city in their hands, stood in awe be-
fore thosesimple and courageous women,
ua darit 1 net rut tlîeir hands upon
tlium iiancefortl thev butried ethir dead

mn t sa me r e igious ai ner.
Lacondaire said oatce ltat Liberty is

not te h Iiskud for, it " boldly taken."
'lhe servant girls of Besancon have pit
thiis axiom t'ofthe great Doniiîican in
pratice. As a police neasure, raayors
in France have the power to prohibit
anuyt ling wiicl interleres with free cir-
'ntlatiai oun the streets. The first use a
uruueaiinker maayor aikes of his pet au-
tlhuurity is toe stop religious processions.
This isthe case in Besancon. Te con-
fratenity of girls at service deternined
to overri<e the order of te mayor. On
Assumttin dauy, after vespers, they
tuîrned ouit and marche in procession

froni one of the churches to another,
preceded luy a fine banner, snging
ianins and litanies, and followed by
tleir chaplain. A large and respectful

etcwd <ined th istreets. The police
loci<k-d en, net dning t-e imterfare.

Thesle brave girls have set an example
which their brothers ought to follow.
Tinidity seens te be a characteristie of
French Cathlicisn. They are too will-
iig toegive upLlteir rigits for the sake of
peace. For te last twerity years they
have let a handful of Jews and Masons
ride rough-shlod over them. The last
blow to religion has been a wicked law
to wipe out religious commuanities by a
cruîshing tax, which is a violent ouîtrale1
on thc principle ofequality otfail citizens
before the law. Only one bishop lias ad-
vis'd paiyment of the unjust tax; ail the
othear are oposcd te it; yet some of
the ordes ill try te piv,'ahile this
want of unanimity wil maka resistanca
futile on the piart of'tie others and thus
lead to tie triunipuh 'of infidelity.-N. Y.
CaLtholie Review.

Igland OtAnticosti so'.
A special despateh from Paris says

that Henry M'unier, the chocolate man-
facturer, hast bu mght thie Island of Anti-
costi, in lthe estuary of thie St. Lawrence
river, Canada, for 1,000,0100 rancs.

zoor ePRtb ia'enmStnrrns

BERLuN, Novmber 30.-A despatch hot
the Cologne Gazettet fruim Oi ssa says
that abouaît 500 deatlls are r'paourtedaI as
having nsulted trai the ervere stauriss
which have jrevailud r'cei'tly in that
district of' lisia. The vii i iui iniarly
all cases were drovne. or irzni-i tdat
Great distrass prevails thlrouglhout the
storn-swletcouintry.

Emiuibargo on beep.

London, Nov. 28.-TeBoard of Agri-
culture has i» -i an ordur foriihiiig
file importation cr sherp frontheuli Unit (,
Sates and Catnada ulatuess liusth u nninaua
arc slaughtered at- ithir ptrt ofd la niiig.

'lhe order gos lito elrct, <n Jmana. 1. a
fs <lue te art-ivldui'iag rin ia'i u
iiuny cargocs il sieap lac lav euai

infected witi scab.

O o .'arthy'a ano s

Ouaeoft' he mîost egerly n wtuited bocks
et' thie next sals au w'ill ha JTast ini Me-.
Carthay's renmîiicences, ona wîahih lue ihaus
becat actively en gdî sonme l.ime. 1-lau
has not yet daeid.i .to bing thent dtwn W
te thue Parnell crisis, durinig whicha lau'
hnd more thant one highly diraamt ice
priviate interview with l'aîrnell, t hue cir-
cuimstainces of whîich have ntî'er been
published. -

- But political. experinces will form
only a smuall proportion of thei w'ork,
.which will consist mauily of recelleo-
tlons ;dfs.,..authbors, adiatta, achoï;s, anid
.ocial colobritcs;of ail cuntries; amonig,
*horn ustiin: fcCarti h, hau hiad a -pecu-

. iarlyIwide aicquaintance., co. . -i

lie: m ssre. %, il. tigau i ,
Asistait Comis'sinr' af Agricuiturc;

TIn LAtrR. MiR. H a<NIRY KAVANAGIT. aad 'rul. allh:rtuan, Dliialln Pairy
The dthis anntîliue' 1of Mr. Henry CoaAiussimier;. A. Ayer.

Iaanaghla, litely Iapector ofTh etsmls 'h l gerail pthbb', and partietti'iarly
a Canaa. Mr. Kavanagh was .ia-r.i tiait th1 'airmaiers and thue but ler and clicst-

Carlow,lrland anud came to Cauai lat nike'rs, are criially iîîvited. AIl rail-
in 1838 as Colleetcr of Customuis for waiy coinpantiaimis have aecorded the usua.l
(Gaspe, and continuedl to fill- thtis lofie reuttion in rutes.
until the Custome were transferred romu -

tielnIperial to the Canaîdian authorities. Deathi thas nothing to surprise you;
Ho was defeated -by Mr. Christie as ai meet it liko an old friend. Ha'uvt you
candidate for -Parnliamieuit-.about thtI nct for a long tinai been udyiit i lit le

itire. Later on, Mr. Kavanagh do,:inei. every. day ? Yogu. ares mi exiil, it 'culus
-tìo fim of-HibB'ard C o-., ii-Mntreal,. t- lead.,you bak to y'r eim-tr.'; y
who began the.bus e ,it àrda titkeîn are-artit.vcn. tolîig yuu the -

eun by C pany, p 1m f r
a - iü0 it.ry
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He, with the Inte Mr..Wiiliànu Bsàfrtiey,
raiised an Irish Voluntaer Companinl
Montreail. wlichd at'terwaàrdts formed part
oe our lrst regimient (the Prince of Wales)
as No. 5 Company. In 1860, he was
naimed inspector of Custois lor Canada.
'Mr.Kavanagh was married, in 18-18, to
Miss Horai, of Quebec, wlio survives
him, vith four sous and two datight-ers.
Ihree of his sons live in Montreal,-Mr.
H. J. Kavaaiigh, Q. C., Mr. Waîlter Kav-
anagh, chie,' agent of the Secottislh Umion
& Natiiunal Insurance Company, and Mr.
Arthur Kaivanagh, nssociated witlh the
saine olice. Another son is the Rev.
Father Kavaunagh., S. J., now 'n duty at
St. Boniface, Manitoba. He ailso leaves
two dauigitlhers, one of whon is married
Io Mr. Williani W. Caven, of the Inhand
Revenue. We deire to convey to the
fanily of deceased our'.sincere expres-
sion of sympathy iin tias lutr of their
bereavenient aan to unite in the prayer
that his soul may rest in peace.

IEsOLîTION OF CONDOLENCE,

At a meeting of BranchD C, C. M. B. A.,
heki on Wednesday eveniig, 20tl Novem-
ber, the following resolutio of condol-
ence was uaiiinimously paassed - -

Wliereas,itl hais pleased Alimiglhty GOd
to remove froi our mnidst our esteemed
Bro. Mr. James Higgins;

Resolved, hit the niembers of this
Branch tender to his bereaved iaotlher
their heartfelt sorrow and sympatby in
her deep grief at the i rrepaarabhle loss she
lias sustained ; and it is furtier

Resolved, that copies of tlis resolh-
tion he sent to lais baereatved iiother and
to THE TRUVE WITNESS for insertion.

R. J. s, ec. Sec.

IRISH NEWS ITEI'S.

George Sandes, of Listowel, the notori-
ous land agent, died on Oct. 25.

Elver Magenuis, of Pyntzpauss, wlo was
weil kgow ii ciannection withi te Irish
NaltioI)Inatiovement, is dead.

The foandation stone of th Ie Drumîelile,,
Sligo, But ttr l-actry waslaid on Oct. 21
in thie presence of a t stiniguislhed coi-
pany.

Fred'rick McCrea, , of Dublin, wo was
for nmanvm vearsL a metiaber of tlae Bray.
Townsi~p i3oaard, die'd ona Ot. 31.

Miss Eleanor Kenny, of Longford (in
religionniter MaNry Frantias Rapiiavl af
t-le .áv' Rlarv), reci'.:d ite wlite
veil oWOctoa r 23, attle Franciscaii
Convent of thu Perpetual Adoration,

Patrick _Martin, Q.C., died oi Oct. 29,
in lie Muai n 11spital. Dublin. lie was
eallei to the air in 1852, andai ]fr ainay
years sat in Parliaunnt for County Kil-
kennyui' as an1 advll'aanced agrarilain reformer
and Hone REuler. Z

S. M. P. A. (aiussei, son of D. C.
Gaussei, of Sliaaiîlialbigli, anid "'. E.*
Glover, soit of the late Join Glover, (ut
Magleraifelt, will soon lie called to tihe
bar. ("lover wais recoiniiia'aaded l'or a
special lriz oc iftiaci gitintas lor gand
auswerin nid was vitin ne maark of
the third prizeian, ait tlie honor exami-
inations.

An eviction at the suit of John Forbes
O'Farrell ut Curlhengli, Edgeworthstown,
County Lonugt'ord, agamiaust Stepii'Cleary
" and others," from ithe lanuds of Sprng-
field, Cahir, was carried out on OAt.21.
Tle "otliers," ait invalid priest, Fatier
E. ogan, brotlher-ini-latw of the teniuat,
lived lit a small cottauge cn tie land for
te la2t three or four years, and owed n"ia
reit.

Tie Cloghîerney tenants of Richard
Atwel liaive got substantial reductiois
from tie Coturt of Chancury. Thiose in
tiree yeaîrs' arretairs iave got one year
wiped out and a reucatin aîli 10 per cut.
ont the balance; hose ii itwo years ar-
rears got tf htauli aL year's r'at and 10 puer
cUt. reduc'tiona on the0bailtU iiaeu, a and tiose
in one and tai aa a hal yeuars' a reduc-
tion of 10 per cent.

MAGAZINES.

THE CA'THoue \\ouiiu.-The December
nuatmber of th Ctiah e World Magazine
is a Clristmlîas issule. It conîtaias aI
variety oi sesoniale matter in addition
ho more slid_ con r'ibuations. Jiev. Jonlit
B. Tabb iurnishies a very graîccaul ChriAt
mais poem. Three Chistas stories of
high ianterst gru given-t.he respective
auttiors bing 'tev. John Taat snath,
Walt< r Le'ky, and HIellent I. Sieuiey.
SThae Cihurcha aaand thea New Sociolocgy,"

by Rev'. Geia. MclDermot, C.s.P.; "Ar-
mia: Patl anud Presenit,'' by Rtev. Hienry
Hyvrnuat, DL.D.; " he Praince'asa de lui
'Toanur 'Auvergnue, by Olive 1day v
Sewaîrd ; " Looikinga. flaa'k <uth llau ."
auixth Centear.i ," byt Rev. Ch.rlesu Mc-
Creaady, D.D.-anta a aanuber ouf ctaarn
aible andu til -y c ontruibutianls--go taa
~innklae tap a liios, spil-ndid anmber foar
Christaus.

Iclaelad wm11 ntre.

.Nuw Yogg, Nov. ....- 31Ir. E. C. flnc-
diiet, whou is knowna ats oneo _al' rea'sidetri
Cltaye'land's close'st peroala anid~is. la a
an liaierview, to-aJcy, sauid liait ha beiher~ 'v
ed Mr. Clvlaait la noat wanlt the
nomiatîa an l'or a thir'd tînrmi. A adi nlin g

tM' Banedieut, thae 1'residlt, wvisheas ta,
retira tu rivaîle lite anjul is c aua itinag the
days anau Iours on ah a cana d o so".

Auatit con.ventLionî or' quaeec n)air.
AssocitatLion or' wVateU'o.

Tiie annîuaml tcon venîtion ofi thea Quebece
D)airy A ssociai tin openetd ya'ster<laay at
hu .Toawn Itail, Waatrîou. Qaae. HI ai.

Lo uis Iiaaubian, Corrmmissi tlar tut Agri-

c,
THE TRUE WITNESS AN])

LIVE STOC3K MALKET-RFI'ORT.
The offerings at Point St. Charles or

Monday were small, and, probably owing.
te the inelement weather,,the enauiry
was very inactive and trading .was ead,
cattie fetching from 2c to 3e per lb.

At the East End ie offerings com.
prised 650 lead of butcher's cattle, 50
calves and 1,500 sheep and lambs.
Trading in cattle was dull, and prices
were quoted at 2e to 3Se per lb. The
calves were gene-ally a poor lot, and sold
ait from $3 te $6 each for common veals,
and from $7 to $9 each lor a sew of the
best. Tie supldy of sheep is much too
lorge for the demand, and prices con-
tinue low. Sheep sell it from 2e te 2 c
per lb; iamb, sell in lots at from 3C
to 3jc per lb., with a few superior Iambe
about 3c do. Fat hogs are amneroue
and sell at from 3c to 4c per lb..

Mail advices from London say: On
1)onday 2,140 head of cattUe were dis-
posd of at Deptiord, but did not include
any Canadiain thç i»blk being United
Stntes, at 9sJ to Ss 8d per stone, or 5id
te 6d per lh., offal free. On Thursda.y
last 1,578 iaad of cattie were offered,
and included 40 anadian, quoted 3s te
3 4d per stone, or 4îd te 5d per lb., offal

No Canadian sheep were offered at
Deptford on. Monday, but on Thursday
2,0G0 Canadian sold at 3a 6d to 3Se ld
per stone, or 5.d to 51d perlb., otfal free.
At Islington on Monday, the 1Stl inst.,
80 Canadian slheep sold at 4s to 4s 4d per
stoine, or Cd te Gld per lb., offal frac; and
1,310 American at 3s 8d to 3s 10d per
stone, or 5id toöid per lb, ofal free. At
Deptl'ord on Tuesday 3,000 slheep, chiefly
Canadian, sold at 3s8dS per stone, 5id per
lb, offid free.

On te London Central Meat Market,
18th inst., Deptford and Liverpool-killed
Amîerican beef sold at 2S 8(d to 3s ld, and
Canadian at 2s 7d to 2s 9d per stone, or
4d to 4kd and 3¾d to 4d per Ib. respect-
ively. Carcasses of Cainadian miutton
sold mi the London Central Dead Meat
Market at 3s te 3s Sd per stone, or 4d to
5id per lb., wholesale.

MIONTREAL RETAIL 11ÂRKET PRICES.
Trading was fairly brisk down at Bon-

secours market Tuesday, and "alies gen-
erally were irni. 'Tlie denand for poul-
try aid gai contitiued aicti ve, and there
was a good enquiry for vegetables and
fruit, of wiih there was a plentiful sup-
pIy. Dairy producesoki at about the sanie
priets as at t-e previous market. %Ve
quoteas<lb ollows.

r >AParsly, 10 to 20c-
onbais, 40e tu ~t)bpar basket ; cauli-
1 1 i awrs.15c te Soe pcii celery, 15c to

n,)e ler laaenieparsnis, 35e te 50o per
i:isIýet cirrots, 2cte 40e per basket;
eabbage, 20e to 30e per doz.; potatoes,
40e to ;-)c per bag.

FRuiT-Apples, $2 to $4,50 per barrel;
lei ons, 15e to 25c per doz; oranges, -5e
to 40e pur doz; cranberries, 40e to 60c
pcrgaîltoîî.

Iou1 : A;AND G.iM.-Chicken, 45e to
SO ; fowl, 60o to SOc per pair; turkeys,
60e te 51.10; geese, 55c to 75c ; domestic
ducks, 90e to $1,10; woodcock, $5.40 to
$6.001 pr dozen ; snipes, 40c te 60c per
dozen ; partridge, 45c to 55e per brace;
lblack ducks, 75e te Sc per pair; plover,
$3.50 to q3.60 per dozen ; pigeon, 25c
each.

D.any PIODUC.-Butter, 18e to 35C
per lib.; clhese, 10c te 14c; and eggs,
15e to 35e per dazen.

There is only one thing that is said te
lue worse than being called upon unex-
pe'ctedly to muakef an after-dinner speech
-tltt is, to prepare a aifter-dinner
speech and net b asked to deliver it.

i1, 1Iaia a lld • ets
BIRTH.

JONEs-At 24 Donegana street, the wife
of P. Junes of a son.

MARRIAGES.
FoY-BoND-On Nov. 19th, by the Rev.

Father Donnelly, P.P., James Frederick
I.'iay, to Annuie Maud Bond, both of tuhis
ci ty.

LEwIs-BAiN-Tn Kingston, on Wednes-
alay, Novemiiber 20, by the Very Rev.

Vici r-Gene'rndi Kelly, Herbert A. Lewis
to Cia tierime M. Bain, youngest dauglhter
of T. Bamia, both of Bath.

WHITE-ALLAN--At the Churcl of Our
Laîdy et Lourudes, Toraonto, on Monday,
Nov. 18, 1895, by the Rev. J. Walshî, pas-
tor, Francis T. White, te Amy Eugenie,
a'ldest daughater et' the laite John Alln,
.Esq., of Lenmington, Enagland.

H ExNnulrA-KCELLY-l-n Ni ngston, on
M: ndy o 25, at St. Maury's Caîthedral,

Iv he ev.Father Cilins, P. J. Hon'-
rletta, of .EPerth, te Miss Lizzie Kelly',

IAvANAar.-On the morning of the
2nd of' D)eembauer, 1895, et hi4 residence,
Noa. 027 Sharbrooke street, Montread,
Illairy Kavaniuah, laite linspector of Cus-
tuais for Caaala, agead 82 years.

lThe fmaæral wvill lea&ve bis laite resi-
al-ne, for St. Paîtrick's Churrcha, this
(Wcdnesdlay) mîorninig, the 4th inîsLant,

I t half-pasit vîiht ('cloc«k. Friands ara,
Ireqauestedi t n attend withnt further ini-

itautioîn. Pleaise omrit sa'ndiung flowers.
(YO'Cno.-At Lacolle, on Nov. 20,

Jamues O'Connoer, in lais 70th yenar.
TAocaiEn.-In this-city, on the 1st

OAESLEY'S COLUIN.

MONTREAL'S
GREATESI STOREC.
. BUY GLOVES AT S. CARSLEY'S

Ladies' G/oves.
Ladies' Wool-hined Kid Gloves, $1.35.
Ladies' Wool-]ined Kid Gloves, with Fur-Cuifs, 81.30.
Ladies' Silk.lined Driving Gloves, $1.0
Ladies' Slk-llned Kid Gloves, $2.
Ladies' Buekskin Gloves, $1.15.
Ladies' Wo nl-ijed Russian Calf Glove,wth Fur-lined Cuff's, $3.20..

LADIES' WOOL GLOVES.

OBITUARY.

THE LATE MRS. JAMEJ FOLET.
On Monday, November 25th, the city

lost ahighly respected and old citizen ii
the person ofElizabeth McMahon. widow
of the late James Foley. She was mn her
seventy-fifth year when death came.-
R.I.P.

THE LATE MES. AINSLIE.
It is ourmelancholy duty to record the

death of Mis. Ainslie, an old resident
of Point St. Charles, which occurred on
Wednesday last. The funeral, which
took place on Friday, was attended by
nany citizens. Among the floral offer-

ings placed upon the coflin of the deceis-
ed was a beautiful cross froni Lady
Hickson.

11HE LATE JOHN JAMES MURPHY.
There passed away on Niovember the

26th, at 129 Murray street, John Janmes
Murphy, beloved son of Joini Murphy,
aged 14 years and 9 months. 'lhe fuitral
took place from his late residence, 321o
Murray street, on Friday last, to St.
Ann's church, thence to the Cote des
Neiges Cemiietery. Friends nud acqunliLlt-
ances atteded in large p dfibers and
rnuch symnpathy wais expressed for the
sorrowing parents.

THE LATE MR. JOHN W[LLIA3NS.
The funeral of the late Mr. John Wil-

liaims took place on Tuesday inoring,
the.26th uit. Althougli ti eweatherwas
unpropitiotus, the large concourse of
friends who followed the remains to St.
Anthony's Clhureh proved in whait Ihigh
respect and esteem the deceased gentle-
man was held; the floral tributes upon
the casket were many and beautitiful. A
solein Requiemaî Mass was chanted by
the Rev. Father Donnelly, parish iriest,
assisted by the Rev. Father Gilbault.
The deceased was one of Montreal's old
and popular citizens. He was borni in
King's County, Ireland, and immirigraited
to Canada 25 years ago; he was also an
energetic memnber of the Catholie and
Canadian Order of Foresters, delegations
from both orders attending the renains
of their late brother to their last resting
place in the Cote des Neiges Cenetery.

. L P.

THE LATE MR. JAMES MAHER.
Mr. Jas. Maher, who bas been in the

Post office since 1877, died somewhat
suddenly, although hehad been autrering
for a few days, from a severe cold. On
Tuesday afternoon, the 2Gth, lie left the
office to go to bis hone, No. 150 Duke
street. On Vednesday morning, at half-
past one o'clock, hegot up and coniplain-
ed of suffering from cramps, but walked
around for a little. He then attempted
to return to his bedrooni, saying tiat he
felt he was dying. Sir Wm. Hingston
and Dr. Kennedy were called in, anid,
alter a cnsultation, they ordered Mr.
Maher's renoval to the Hotel Dieu,
where he expired at half-past one.o'clock
on Wednesday axfternoon. Previous to
joining the Civil Service Mr. Malher was
in the enployment of the Grand Trunk
Railway Company for twelve year.s. The
funeral took place on Friday norning at
half-paist seven o'clock, from 150 1>uke
streut, to St. Ann's church, an(d thence te
Cote des Neiges Cenetery. R.I.P.

THE LATE MR. owEN cOGGINS.
On the tlhirteenth November last, at

Laekensleve, CountvSligo, Ire land, there
lLassed away, in his sixty-sixt h year, a
truly patriotie and worthy citizein iin
the person of' MIr. Oweni Coggins. The
dci;ased Vwas the father of our estermed
and widely-kuown fellow citizen, Mr. T.
Coggins, of 311.) St. Antoine street. AI-
though comparatively young, the late
Mr. Coggins had sp'nt aI busy and well-
filled lite. During the space of sixty-six
years lie had perforned the laties i hlis
staIte so suce ssfully, hal givei snch an i
ixnmle of tre patriotisma and worlthy
citizenshi]p, that it mîight be said of liman,
ais Was said ofi a more renowned llow-
counatryiian, 'hie lived hais years so well

til.sit tir sceae L to rcîJresitii t ire
1ilatS1Unir iaatiral spaîn." WTu XL(lI
tga hims sni and theiiieibers of the family
ile ex)ressional of our sincera <'coiollnce
i aihe c l"ofs nI a good aad beljved parent.
May ie rest ii leace.

<-ilture, was prment. Amnaia g th spnec-
rs ind l'ctui wic wiil aiticlruss the .i M È A i ;,. lt

Decemabe'r, 1895, Patrick'Thomnas, young-
est son fl Patrick Tauigher, nged 3 yeaîr,
3 nmontis and 18 days. (Boston an d
Poiglhkeepsie popera plese copy.)

BtrriEn.-Ona the 28th inst., Mary
Ryaan, w ilolw of the laite lreniaih Butler.
(New York and Irish papers pleaise
copy.)

BoiTC.-On Wednesday, 27th inst.,
Elimth Mincihin, beloved wife of
Rtichard BoiLton.

IAI 5AY.-Ina this city on the 28th linst.,
Mieici H'eny, second son of Thomas
l1ealy, aiged 21 years' -

NU'G.LioAN.-On Fridiay mnrning, Nov-
embîtîer 22, at. -Ottawa, Ont., JosephIMul-
ligan, ageid 74 yeanre,

-ConMIAN.--M .lonlon, Ont., on Thurs-
day, Noveinbcr21, MarÀu aet Amolia, be-.
loved wife cf Jmes C. Corrigan, aged.80

*yarsn.

Ladies' White Wool Gloves, 25c.
SWhite Wool Gloves, Black Points 30c.
Ladies' Fancy Wool Gloves, 25c pair.
Ladies' Black Scotch Hand-knit Glove6;e pair.
Ladies' Colored Scotch Hand-knit Gicve,

70e pair.
S. CARSLEY

BUY MILLINERY AT S. CARSLEY'S-

Ladies' Felt Hats.
One lot of Ladies' Felt Hats, Fancv-

shapes, in diffarent colors, not this sea-son's styles, original prices from 50e tc
$1.15; your choice fer 5c each.

Ladies' Felt Hats, fanciy shapes, in
black, brown and navy, all tbis season
styles, 75e kind for 25e aich.

Ladies' Black Trimmed Walki ng ITauts
this season's shapes, $1.00 kind l'or 50>
each.

Another line of Ladies' Felt Ilat,-t
less than wholesale prices.

Ladies' Velvet Tam Crown Felt Hiats,
full trinmed, in black, brown and navy,
new goods, $2.00 kind for $125.

New Crown Felt Flop Hats. in blnck.
brown and navy, 90e kind for 4 5c, other
colors 35c.

Ladies' Felt Sailors.
Comprising all the best known and

most desirable shapes in laick, Broûwt
-1ad Navy.

Valky-ric Triiied Sailors, usual priet
$1.25 kind, for 59c ea.

St. Louis Trimnied Sailors, asu!1 nrit
$1.25 kind, for 09e each.

Meajestic Triimned Saillors, usuel price
$1.25 kind, for 49c each.

ailkyrie Untrinmmed Sailor, usuaj
price $1.00 kind, 59e catch.

Defender Unitrimmed Sailors, usual
price $1.00 kind, for 49c.

Majestic Untrimmed Sailors, usual
price $1.00 kind, for 39c.

All the above in Black, Brown, Navyv
Other colora in sanie shapes, 29e, 39

and 49c.
S. CARSLEY.

Boys' Suits.
Boys' Fancy Jersey Suits, $2.05.
Boys'Stylish Tweed Stuits. 3.50.
Boys' Biack Serge Suits, $3.75.
Beys' Black Velvet Suits, $5.80.
Boys' Man-o'-War Suits, complete, up te

$6.20.
Boys' Eton Suits, $8.50.
Boys' Velvet Fauntleroy Suits, $8.30.

Youths' Suits.
Youths' Navy Serge Suits, $3.50.
Youths' Halifax Tweed Suits, $3.70.
Youths' Fancy Tweed Suits. $3.90.
Youths' Tweed Morning Suits, $5.50.
Youîths' Black Suits $6.90.
Youths' Black Mourning Coats and Vests

$8.75.
Youths' Serge Mourning Suits, $11.

S. CARSLEY.

Boys' Overcoats.
Boys' Tweed Overcoats, $1 to $12.
Boys' Frieze Overcoats, $5.00 to $.
Boys' Blanket overcoats, $5.25 to $7.30.

Youths' Tweed Overcoats, $4.55 to $101.50
Youtîhs' Beaver Overcoats, $7.85 to 812.-H
Youths' Frieze Overcoats, $6.30 to '8.

S. CARSLEY-

Men's Underwear.
Men's Scotch -Kn'it Vest, 48c.
Maai's Scotch Knîit Draawcrs. 48c.
Men's fHeavy Rihhed Wool Vests, 0e
Men's Heavy Ribbed Wool Draivers, 0e,
Men's Scotch Wool VeRth n95c.
Men's Scoteh Wool Vesis, 95c.
Men's Scotch Wool Draw'rs. 95i',
Men's Rcfl Scotch WoolVesis,$i0P
Men's Reanl Scotch Wool Drawcrs, t.0

pair.
MENS HALF HOSE.

Men's Havy Wooil alese, 7e pr.
Mi's Natural \ M ol 1-Tal ise, 17' pr.
Men's Sanitary Wool Haf H1-ose, 2"epr
-Menî's Knitted Wool Haif Hose, 30e pr.
Men's Scotch Wool1Haf Ho1-se, 35 pr.
Men's Fuî'any Knit Wool Half Hose, 40c.
Mnct's Golf Hose, $1.00 pair.

S. CARSLEY.

Brussels Net Curtair s
In ail richiest pattense, $13.50 te $i1îi
Guipure d'A rt CSurin< is, ini newest dk-

* signls, 80.25 te 8.12.50.
Roman St rip Cartingai in nîew colorùing

81.35'te $15.-
Ra.w Silk Curtains..$15 to $205.Silk Damask Curtams $15 te $2.

RIGBY WATERPRO OF6
S. Cnr.dey keeps a full assortmen'fl <of

Ri'gby Wautterproofs~ in Laies', Oenli e-
moen's, Misses' and Buys' sizes, at lot!

prices.

& CARSLEYSr
Notr Dam andSt. etefStreels'
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